NOTE: PROVIDE 18 BOULDERS (1.5' - 2' DIAMETER) TO BE PLACED AS DIRECTED.

NOTE: RELOCATE 6 TO 7 SALVIA TO NEW LOCATION AT HUMPHREYS ROAD AS DIRECTED

REMOVER METAL EDGING

RELOCATE METAL EDGING OR ADD NEW

*NOTE: LOCATE ALL IRRIGATION SPRINKLER HEADS BEFORE ANY WORK BEGINS
REPAIR ANY DAMAGED IRRIGATION LINES

REMOVER 8" EX SOIL & INSTALL 6" GARDEN SOIL (400 S.F. ±)

NOTE: AFTER LANDSCAPING STONE TO HEADS.

RUBY RD
LANDSCAPE EXPANSION
RUBY RANCH ENTRANCE
BUDA, TX
3/25/14

REMOVALS PLAN

EX. WOOD BEAMS

EXISTING METAL EDGING

NOTES: GARDEN SOIL TO BE APPROVED PRIOR TO INSTALLATION

PLANTING INSTALL
FABRIC "2" PEA
MATCH EXISTING

RANCH ROAD
LANDSCAPE EXPANSION
RUBY RANCH ENTRANCE
BUDA, TX
3/25/14

PLANTING PLAN

5 LANTANA (GOLD MOUND)
8 HENRY DULBERGER SAGE
3 PENDULA TUCCA
4 RED TUCCA
6 COPPER CANYON PAIST

EXISTING METAL EDGING
PROPOSED LANDSCAPING – RUBY RANCH SUBDIVISION

MAIN ENTRANCE (Both Sides of Entrance)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Plant Type</th>
<th>Spread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Copper Canyon Daisy</td>
<td>12”-15” spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Blackfoot Daisy</td>
<td>12”-15” spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Red Yucca</td>
<td>12”-15” spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lantana ‘Gold Mound’</td>
<td>12”-15” spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Henry Duelberg Sage</td>
<td>12”-15” spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Bearded Iris</td>
<td>Bulbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pendula Yucca</td>
<td>15”-18” spread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Queen Victoria Agave</td>
<td>10”-12” spread</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Supply and install 18 limestone boulders (1.5’-2’ diameter) as directed.

Note: Tamp and water in all plant material.

Note: Set irrigation system to keep plantings moist during the summer heat and dry periods.